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A Message from Partnership

President Steve Parrott  

 
Happy New Year!  

I thought this might get your attention.  Wake
Education Partnership's fiscal year ended on June
30, and the staff and I have hit the ground running
for the new year.  Our mission continues to focus
on promoting the economic health of Wake County
through excellence in public education.
 
Thanks to a grant from the PNC Foundation last
year, the Partnership was able to extend our work
into the area of early childhood literacy and school
readiness.  Many thanks to AT&T, Golden Corral,
La Conexion and Christ Church Rolesville who are
also supporting our efforts in this important area of
child development.
 
I'm pleased to share that parents of pre-school
children in Zebulon, Knightdale, Rolesville and
Wendell, as well as, adults who work with young
children, can learn more about the importance of
pre-school literacy during four free literacy
summits we're hosting in August and September.
 
Presenting members at these summits are part of
the Wake County Public School System's Wake Up
and Read campaign and we thank them for their
collaboration with us.  The sessions will offer
practical advice on how simple games, play and
even everyday conversations can improve pre-
school literacy skills and create success in
kindergarten.
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Meet Our Investors
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The Saturday sessions begin with a free light
breakfast and include free children's books,
drawings for gift cards, free childcare service and
breakout sessions that cover topics in detail.  All
sessions run from 8:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. at the
following locations:
 
Zebulon: August 10, Wakelon Elementary
Knightdale: August 24, Forestville Rd. Elementary
Rolesville: September 7, Rolesville Elementary
Wendell: September 21, Carver Elementary

Spanish translators will be available during the
summit and each individual session.  For more
information, visit our website or contact Program
Coordinator Tracey Greggs at 919-821-7609 Ext.
131.

C. Steve Parrott

 
------------------------------------------

    

 
More details to come, but mark your calendars for
the evening of Oct. 3 when the Partnership will
mark its 30th anniversary!
 
The event includes an evening of fun,
entertainment, the presentation of two Lifetime
Achievement awards and a chance to meet the
first people selected for the WCPSS Hall of Fame!
You won't want to miss this one!
 

----------------------------------------   

  

  

 
Guest columnist
Gary Greene 

Greene Resources, Inc.
 

Gary Greene

  
Why Wake Education Partnership?
 
"Because THAT's an organization that
makes a difference in our school system." 
 
That is the response I received from my
sister, who works for Wake County Public
Schools, when I asked her that very
question thirteen years ago as I was first
considering getting involved with Wake
Education Partnership.
 
This year marks the 30th anniversary in
which Wake Education Partnership has
been making a difference in the Wake
County Public School System.  Over those
30 years there are common themes around
the Partnership's mission, vision and
goals.  Each of these themes is still
relevant today as a response to the
question, "Why Wake Education
Partnership?"  They have included:
 

To achieve higher academic results;
To be part of a recognized
leadership organization for education
innovation and improvement;
To commit to change and innovation
in the Wake County Public School

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001QAMjya5bGuKN03K_KoxhF8dNuio2SUVOPQOF85MGNu5t4MwtFS7SbKwDgCktH0g_GxCUOeqhOrEhJf_HeyJWbbIy-rHSM4mqO63X4q477fryVxT-mHMZ8fuJBEE7aMT5RwfIdTwkH4OGdyrnorh3dsuCIvRobA-q1X-19lOj3yw=
mailto:tgreggs@wakeedpartnership.org
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Partnership Connections 
 

Wake Education Partnership is pleased to
work with local businesses, the school system and
a wide variety of groups in different ways that
focus on the education of children and their
families. Below are some recent highlights and
thanks.    

The Partnership would like to thank those
who participated in the Hit It Far For Kirby
Golf Classic in June. Organized by Blake and
Debbie Roberson, the tournament raises
money for teachers who work with students
who have autism. Debbie and Blake started
the tournament after their son Kirby was
diagnosed with autism. In addition to being a
thoroughly enjoyable event, the tournament
allows the Partnership to provide grants to
special education teachers through its
Teacher Leadership Grants program. We are
proud the Robersons sought us out for this
honor and opportunity.
Congratulations to the students at Barwell
Road Elementary who were selected to take
part in the Partnership's 30th anniversary
video. The video is being produced by
WTVD/ABC11 for release at our 30th
anniversary celebration. The project gave
teacher Amanda Bailey-Watson a chance to
show some of her students a little bit of
what happens behind the scenes. Many
thanks to the students for their patience --
auditioning is hard work!. We think there
might be a couple of future stars waiting in
the wings!
The Partnership was pleased to once again
work with the Education Committee members
at the Cary Chamber of Commerce last
month. The group took the better part of an
hour discussing where Wake County's
schools are today relative to other quality
districts and what it will take to maintain its
standing. The Partnership is happy to offer
presentations or lead discussions with any
chamber interested in knowing more about
Wake County's schools.
Partnership board member Marion
Robinson was selected this month to serve
as a co-chair of the countywide committee
working in support of the upcoming school
bond referendum. The Friends of Wake
County committee also includes Partnership
board members Paula Fryland of PNC, Chris
Bell of SunTrust and Gordon Brown of
Alfred Williams & Company.

System;
To maintain measurable goals for
student achievement;
To unite community resources for
excellence in public education;
To retain effective teachers and
develop effective leaders;
To ensure healthy schools; and,
To promote best practices, connect
resources and engage leaders. 

The common denominator with all of these
themes is the classroom - and making a
difference in it.
 
Thirteen years ago I got my start with
Wake Education Partnership serving on a
committee for Pieces of Gold, a program
that began 30 years ago as the
Partnership's very first project.  My
committee involvement soon led to board
involvement and greater participation in
the Partnership's programs.  Today I am
honored to serve as the 2013-2014 Board
Chair. 
 
Why do I and Greene Resources continue
to support Wake Education Partnership
today? 
 
Because I, too, want to make a difference
in the classroom. I look back at the work
of Wake Education Partnership and I
believe that Quality Matters. I want to
retain effective teachers, develop
effective leaders and ensure healthy
schools. I want to Suspend Disbelief. I
need a credible unbiased source of
information in order to make more informed
decisions around education. I believe in
the staff of Wake Education Partnership. I
look at the business leaders involved with
Wake Education Partnership and think,
"Wow - now that is a collective voice for
education to which people will listen."
 
I went to Wake County Schools, my boys
are in Wake County schools, and when it
comes to delivering a world-class
education to all students - and to my sons
- there is simply no better organization
than Wake Education Partnership to
encourage the conversation, share best
practices, connect the necessary
resources and engage leaders.
 
That is why I support Wake Education
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Working with and representing the business
community in a wide range of activities is a large
part of who we are and what we do. It gives us an
opportunity to learn more about the needs of the
district and to make sure the perspectives of local
businesses are well represented in discussions at
all levels. We thank you for supporting an
organization that can carry out this work.
 

------------------------------
  

Our Cornerstone Investors 
 
 

The following have invested in the work of the
Partnership at $10,000 and above. We would

like to take this opportunity to publicly thank them
and want you to know who they are.  

 
 

AT&T
Bank of America

BB&T
Biogen Idec Foundation

Capitol Broadcasting Company
Carolina Hurricanes Kids 'n Community Foundation

Duke Raleigh Hospital
GlaxoSmithKline
Golden Corral

Greater Raleigh Chamber of Commerce
Lifetouch

MMI Public Relations 
 News & Observer
Progress Energy

PNC Bank
Rex Healthcare

SAS
SunTrust Bank 

Time Warner Cable
WakeMed

Wells Fargo 
 

--------------------------------------------

Upcoming Events
 

Pre K-3 Literacy Summits
 
The sessions will offer practical advice on how
simple games, play and even everyday
conversations can improve pre-school literacy skills
and create success in kindergarten.
 
The Saturday sessions begin with a free light
breakfast and include free children's books,
drawings for gift cards, free childcare service and

Partnership.  And that is why Wake
Education Partnership is so important to
Wake County and our entire community.

    
Gary Greene
CEO, Greene Resources, Inc
 
---------------------------------------
 

    

Thirty-four Wake County public school
teachers will be awarded $75,000 in
classroom grants for the coming year
thanks to local business investments in
Wake Education Partnership.
 
The Partnership announced grants to
individuals and teaching teams in
Innovative Instruction at a recent program
attended by more than 100 educators and
business leaders in downtown Raleigh.
 
The grants are focused on the arts, dental
health, early childhood literacy, math, life
science, health and nutrition, and autism
education.
 
Additionally, two inaugural awards were
made: the Dr. Sherri Merritt Literacy
Scholarship and the Elizabeth Grimes-
Droessler Arts Education Award.
 
Teacher Leadership Grants for the 2013-
2014 academic year were made possible
by Time Warner Cable, Biogen Idec.,
GlaxoSmithKline, Food Lion, Quintiles, the
Carolina Hurricanes Kids 'N Community
Foundation, Blue Cross Blue Shield of North
Carolina, Duke Raleigh Hospital,
VantageSouth Bank, the Sherri Merritt
Literacy Scholarship Fund and the Hit It
Far For Kirby golf tournament.
 
The Teacher Leadership Grants program is
one of the Partnership's longest-running
programs, allowing the business community
to invest almost $1 million in classroom
programs during the past 26 years.
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breakout sessions that cover topics in detail.  All
sessions run from 8:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. at the
following locations:

 
Aug. 10 - Zebulon - Wakelon Elementary
 
Aug. 24 - Knightdale - Forestville Road Elementary

Sept. 7 - Rolesville - Rolesville Elementary
 
Sept. 21 - Wendell - Carver Elementary

 
Kick-Off to Kindergarten

 
On Saturday, August 17, Marbles Kids Museum is
celebrating the start of school!  Practice a lunch
line, get moving at recess, hop on a school bus,
and explore circle time. Have fun finding out all
about kindergarten!  
 
This event is FREE for new kindergartners and their
families!

 

2013-2013 WCPSS School Year
 
August 26 is the first day of the traditional
calendar school year.  

  
---------------------------------------

In Context
 

An independent review of school issues for
business leaders, elected officials and the
education community in Wake County.  

   
Provided free by Wake Education Partnership

 
 Read / Subscribe  

   
 
 

  
 

 
Grant applications were reviewed by a
committee of volunteers from Wake
County's business leaders and educators.
Criteria included the sustainability of a
program, contributions to professional
development and improved student
achievement.
 
Click here to see a full list of the grant
recipients and team leaders.
 
---------------------------------------

 

In Their Words 
 Why The Partnership Matters

 
From time to time, people will graciously
drop us a line or tell others why the
Partnership matters to them. We like
getting these notes and we love sharing
them.

Here is one we're especially proud of that
happened earlier this year when the 2012
Teacher of Year addressed the 2013
Teacher of the Year finalists.
 
"Last year, when I walked into the Wake
Ed Partnership Board of Directors
meeting, I was floored to learn how much
our community truly cares about the
students of Wake County.
 
To  know that there are Triangle
businesses who want to be connected to
schools in a one-to-one relationship,
creating partnerships like Caterpiller and
Fuquay Varina High School to offer
students opportunities like they never
would have had before, makes this an
awe-inspiring county to live in."
 
Lauren Brooks
2012 Wake County Teacher of the Year
 
 

  ----------------------------------
  

 

By the numbers...
A measure of Wake County schools 

 
Wake County voters will be asked Oct. 8 to approve the sale of $810 million worth of bonds for
new school construction, renovations, repairs and classroom technology. Support for a bond

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001QAMjya5bGuKN03K_KoxhF8dNuio2SUVOPQOF85MGNu5t4MwtFS7SbKwDgCktH0g_GxCUOeqhOrEhJf_HeyJWbbIy-rHSM4mqO63X4q477fryVxT-mHMZ8UWeEAlGQA9RIgjNwy7N9cqo4BdviDqqRYS4Fhq4qjb9OFqFo4HyQLc=
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/manage/optin/ea?v=001kkqO0FxDKZRyBfxFUY8GCt2BhP06OeREuNdN4IGT2EWGI3LZBCQHBjGnUHQ4PGt0pPuVGpvh1FCr6xi82bYDxCiNKMilnFTf&id=preview
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001QAMjya5bGuKN03K_KoxhF8dNuio2SUVOPQOF85MGNu5t4MwtFS7SbKwDgCktH0g_GxCUOeqhOrEhJf_HeyJWbbIy-rHSM4mqO63X4q477fryVxT-mHMZ8UWeEAlGQA9R9uOaWB0sB5T2kKXNJQUDV6GPmUnxflvKZa8i6z-3FYyM8Kmaf4re1ew17MIQokKa
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ultimately comes down to numbers, and one number in particular stands out this year. Wake
Count school expects to enroll 20,000 new students between 2014 and 2018. The district
doesn't have the seats.
  
That is why the school board and county commissioners have jointly endorsed a building
program that emphasizes new construction and also makes significant repairs to more than half
the schools. 
  
A closer look at some of the "supporting" numbers offers the following: 
 
New schools:  

Elementary (11 new schools)
Middle (three new schools)
High (five new schools)

 
Renovations:

Six complete campus renovations 
Three campus renovations started to prepare for next building program

Facilities support: 

Land acquisition, security, technology, basic repairs  

Total cost: $939.9 million

Amount covered by bonds: $810 million
Amount paid in cash: $130 million

 
Expected tax increase:

5.53 cents per $100 of assessed property value
$145.72 per year on average-priced house of $263,500

Enrollment and capacity projections:

Construction should keep up with capacity and allow the district to remove enrollment
caps in most areas. It will not create additional seats or reduce the use of classroom
trailers.

-------------------------------------------------------------------

 
 

 

Please contact our staff at 821.7609 if you have any questions about our work or if you wish
to find out how you can invest in public education through the Partnership. If you like what you
see here or at our web site, please encourage your friends and colleagues to join our mailing
list. It costs nothing to receive Partnership materials.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001QAMjya5bGuKN03K_KoxhF8dNuio2SUVOPQOF85MGNu5t4MwtFS7SbKwDgCktH0g_GxCUOeqhOrEhJf_HeyJWbbIy-rHSM4mqO63X4q477fryVxT-mHMZ8TYn7iYkvO9PniRuTgT7xtO8IMn2ZGD_7xvc0zAHEubI
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001QAMjya5bGuKN03K_KoxhF8dNuio2SUVOPQOF85MGNu5t4MwtFS7SbKwDgCktH0g_GxCUOeqhOrEhJf_HeyJWbbIy-rHSM4mqO63X4q477fryVxT-mHMZ8eVLBkpZgo3h
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/manage/optin/ea?v=001kkqO0FxDKZRMn3L9vfbwqg%3D%3D&id=preview
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001QAMjya5bGuKN03K_KoxhF8dNuio2SUVOPQOF85MGNu5t4MwtFS7SbKwDgCktH0g_GxCUOeqhOrEhJf_HeyJWbbIy-rHSM4mqO63X4q477fryVxT-mHMZ8XBCA2keoJtfytaTiVMnxJpv8QWuI1tJKA==
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